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..._
'l'be __. ..... 911'.$1 Qf the
,_ ,.. beld fa die parion �
Pmnbertoll• IWll J1i1t �
llfllat. Thll putir WM'a ---.
there bliDf � U5 ,.._t
lterJone W a _, delisbtfal
time u the .,.ins WM �la.
plaJblr 1811111 uf In eDJOJiiir
Ever:rone
odier __..... ta.
• that
attended tbw pm1;:r had a
ehance to.,.. bbuelt u oth..
,.. him. Jo. 10'1 •tend &be hall
a piece of paper wu pinaed tlD
yoar bllek and e:reryone had a
chance to write wbat the:r thot
of you 00 that paper.
Miu Ford and Kr. -Widger
told two Vflr1 acitinr atori.19,
·but of _,., thef ended qp u
beini m erely /� .
·
.

Refreabmeata of

h

doua- nut:a,

eocoa.and.uek eand:r were Mn'·

ed, after which a JMlri9.clwu.giv.
.... . ,..
en over jQ daaeiq .
The atudenta lhould f� rrateiul to the Ncr.tion CQllinlittee

for pr0vidinr th e eat.ertain�ot
·
for the 8'18ninr.
We will quoa. what one ltu·
dent'\ald after the pu1f, u tilia
probabl;r. � the 1911tf.
t body.· "lily,
, mentiof th e ltlldea
•
I wish we
tle1 llke

Chab
;
At the meetiJaa of the Dramat·
.
le Club whic:b
held on Fridai
�
,_
...

=

e

nig
h
t,
Cathenpe
Adam..
on Maude
Stapp pye a lkefch of
life
..
_and
bardt, aH _. .....,.,_ .,
ICribed-the variooa kind of atags
used by American an4 European
_ play1.
manapra
to produce thell'
·

;Juet C--:11 ;a:ir • �
the

�!_'!"�,-:ee::
·

·

N0.17

Plomaley Concert

The Flonl\ley Quartet entertained a W.. an d •,Ppreci&tive
andience In the Normal School
andito�um Jut niaiit. Thia wondertul quartet compoeed of four
artiata played the followinir promm eoDliatina- of ei g t eel�
Iona from Mozart, five from Schumann, the "Nottumo" from Barodine,and Taehaikowaky'a Scher-

h

:ro.

, Alumni Game
., ! C. H. S. Defeet9
Colicb Lintz bu scheduled a
-E. 'L H. S. Two 0..e
to
be
pla_yed
�
in our�
Lut Wedneeday e'ffllinr two
s1wn next Saturday night. Our - of baletbal
l w- p!Qed
varsity team will play a f.ea'1 In tbe.E..
L (YlD- The ftrat ..uDe
composed of former E: I. stars.
betweev the leCOiid i..ma 0( our
The team-will be'picked from� flip an c. . s.
d H
wu hOtl:r eon
follo�g: Turner, WilBQD. An· tatA!d: the·finaJ beina a to
del'llOD, Adams. Hampton, }(c,. 7.
Neither te.m wu able to
K9zie and.Gook. •
�·
.:;
-:re uptil near the e.n of the
We liav" had fleveral•Alumni first half
, wh• Smltlt ...W'iM
games this year and ev�ry one -acorina- Wit;a fie!�� .a-.e
a
baa been a good ono. If you want end of the third
qt!laiftbe--.
ta see a real pme you 1hould - WJl8 8 w 4 in favor
of C. B. S.
this one.
They stood 6 to 7 for quite a per.
iod of time. E. L bllli � .,_,,,,..,._
.._ _
Y. W. C. A..:
.
throws dJJring this time but wu
The Y. W. C. A. held its regu- unabl1t to tie the. score.

The numbers ·from M�
Quartet in D �or. Ailerntto. Andante, Menueuo, and
Finale. T ia quartet irave a conh
C!rt at the Blackstone Theatre in
Chicaao on Sunday. The people
of Cbarle1t.on 1hould feel grateful tow� the persona who se- Jar meeting last Thursday night.
cured thil group �f artist.a to co
'Emi]l Heistand led tbe mee� i;i r.
to tltiaeity.
·
,
_,_ ·
�era<COtemanKUve�tali' c:Om_
.
panag tbe·Amencan an�n
Dances
colleg� girla. Edi�b Jarret told
To make IRlre that there will of the interests of the Y. W. C.
be enough fQ!lda to pay the mu- A. in ChinL Following theae
aielana fq' .the Situreiay night Marpret -BolY'1.P.laJed a select.•
dances 'a new· plan bu. been ion bJJ Godard.
adopted . Tickets wm be sold
_
. • . •
·
beforehand, and if enou11h areo
Bnketbalf
IOld the dance will beheld, if not
The inten:laas baaketb!Ul tourth e dancea will be-diseontinued. nament first game
is scheduled
•
·
·
fo�-n�t_Satul'.da¥aftern
•
'
� when
Girla' Glee Club Entettaina the Se� Will play the Ninth
'l'lle Gfrll' Glee Club �tertain- GraA. encl the Junt�:•fUtdaY
ed the itudenta and faculty Sat.. the Tenth Grade. Joeiab'K�s
tealt!.
urda:r morning when they B&Dg ia captai_? of the Tenth
"Eatudiantina" or "The Spanish Haro!d Ke� of the J•m<>!J , . �d
Au.tin Edgirigto� of
S!Jr"W"
'+..,11.nt Son'"'"
tli,ia.Mr.
•· • Before
•
-,
·
•
·
'....
·
. ,
,..,.
Lord read aome o R.Obt Burns
·
and the -music lnd
Charter-Memben
Se�mu atuden�wbo mieBed
poe��e
Y
.. a fine combinatfon.
the interurban car Sunday night
·
·
.
walked two miles to a � If
•
Lib
ew
f:k of�, everyone is willing we nominate
er,
these for charter members of the
S vol.
Jamea, Letters; edi�teer by H biking chrll� Of course they
. •wenn't all bovs.
James.
were:

�ter�

1�

the�ors.

s1: �1;:0�

Moaea Rythmic tction plays and

Better Eoglis]l \veek
\
� .
.
Student Counc;il
.
It bu usually been the'cuatom
- e, Second book of modThe Student d>uncil 111et Jut Rittenhoue
at E. I to have· a Better English
Saturda;rand aet the date for the . ern verse.
;ometime during the school
1tudent..facult:r ncepti� u Kon- Skinner uraery tales from man Wee�
:
Of coor11e, a good idea
Y_ year.
day, J'eb. H. It baa � Plan·
Ian •
our mind.
n to
1- Trabue,
UU.��
haM
ed
Wells, :oe::U:::.1 p resent \ame
formal
than UIDal.
� tbia date
fro� the asl
is also ,'"-lentin6'a Day, the val·
.
.:ye, Serie• 1 and
entine .tea wllJ be Uled IOIDe- W iscon�m
Seriet
what.
. _
,

,

I(� � � -uaiatait

.
libnriaD,

f

J tions
the
�ollo
which ;!�'ic=.will pl: �fore
this week:
cha pel each ;oipm�ofdrole,
Mcil
Tuesday. 0 a

entolrtained the pupila
In the f9Urth sn;de WI Friday
when 1be told � IOIDe 1toriee
about the North,Amerlean In· Dowell.

.

would be to make every week a
"Good English week," but with
the average student this i1 not
the caae. Several other normal
schools in this state av e already
bad their Better English Week.
The Vidette-, the-achoo! paper of
the Illinoia Nwmal'. bas given
over one iuue to articlea,.on bet..
ter English. The W estern Coarier which la the ll&per of the
W�tern Normal° School, also had
Luue a few
a better En�u.b
weeks li'O·

'T he lio&-up was

aa

followa: .

_Wilson. F)ui)choueer,

_};. I: 'stone', i:'· Osborne Whitemore;
._
Wood burn wanubatituted for Oa-

borne:
C.H. S�-Q'Hair, Kina-, Craia-,
Brainud, Smith.
The eecond piue was not 10
exciting, . lii-.the C. A. -S. bqfs
played a much better game than
dio the E.:.I. boya.

The 11-ll&l �� 33 to a
·, The line-up wu u folio'{• :
E. L-:Stewart. Crowe, LYnch.
Woodburn, B. Ostiorne; Wllaon_,
.
anblititni.ctM..._..
C.H. S.-GalbreMh �
Alexand�r, Foremaa, Mi<' 111'&.

. , -.
.
�.'H. S. d,l!feated the .Sullivan
.
H s
b ..._....., of �l +n..:1•
.._ -.
-··
·
. . boyA!lill the ialBI
The C.
was a poor one, being •low ii.
cause the Charleston boy1 were
Jost on the big gym at SullivlD.

�

Lin coln Theatre Openinr
The Lincoln, Charleaton'1 bu.u·
tiful new1heatre will be ope n to
the pu bl'1c on Friday, ":
•
"b. .....
.... a•
..
1:1...
2 o'clock P. M.
Th� program will open with r
.
ID-IDIDute orpn ree1tal, followed
by a Poet Nature Scenic and Ceci( B. DeMille's super Aatun,
"Somethi�g to Thin k �bout."
·

with Glona Swanson, Ell101 Dex·
ter, Theodore Roberta and Monte
Bene. There wilr be two 1bowa
in the afternoon'. at 2 and 8:45;
e"1llnr.
alao two ,lhows ID
7 and 8:45. The pnces tor the
2.li and 60 cent&
opening dlU' are
_
•
the manqer,
Mr.
planned thil new theatre to llllt
the theatre a-oers of Chari.ton,
an<l yon will find tliat the latelt
productions In nu>vledom will be
anown at this II# theatre.
' _
Yoa wifl find the p� for
Booth, the librarian, ed· the rSt of the week OD page 4,
m-ed the..·meeting of the Par·
HarOld Kerr has *11 elected
Teachers' �ation at the
:!'nJdin· ICbool on Jut Frida;r tp,UliatBQmondPhippei111-lafleinopn. Sh4i rave . an. inter- inr the atuct.DW t1D xercille a.
-*inr and helpful talk on mat.er- .,91 Gl'plll -e& the '-11..._U

h

und' 8 Love
dian. ShJ allO left mme books rhunday, Siegm
In their llbrar:r on thia subj_eet; Sona-••Wagner.
Friday, Bereeuae, RusseL .
which will be ln�readlq
.
•
Satmday, Sonate Patheth
for the childnD.
.
J
•
IC,
Beethoven. •
:\
Kr. � Moore bu llMll
eleete.t u tile ._m'flllr fir
Cbarl9 A �, Robert Al::
tbe clue of 'IL .
and Wayne W illlameon wereTb
ey
·
ton at E. L on Saturday.
tiGD
Tbe Bo;ra' Glee Club will meet an llome from a abort
•- al.&Y-•1 --11
1..
-.va
lai .-.-·-·
w-....., afP*'
floe tbl U, of L

��.

�e

�

e

.....

--

- ---•

1.·
-• -

)

MEN'S SUITS

F<mY�

and

FINE CANDIES.

OVERCOATS

East Si�e Sq�

Biaer and-flarger nlaee
than we hue offered
for monthl.

n
uoWL

Furnilhinp Similarly

-

Phone.l'7f

·•

each. TaMC!a7 dllriD1 the tu1 with eckicaUon.
: '· .
ocbool year a& 611 Jaobon 8"· Chari•
llliteraefiu: national &lid llOi.
Ion, IJI. Phone 28.
. .
IJIOtional paaWmi, Uie npoli ..W,� oitlias -�:to _pbow ·'* w
:
!.
�=.i
:°�
-.=t.':
•,:�.�=�'b..Actor
l'-dlo.tm.
· •·
afiDoa ....ui- Jinnlmt 1Di"9r1
Published hr
action of the doalltrJ• '--� ·
ou..r 1lleN1lllr
.. C<>nnor Veme 5.,... ""Theri ii � � of mo
re lmJ>Ol>'
o
I:. IL x. o.a1o1a. hc•ltJ "-cqi.r .
tanc• iD our llOMm• l)f I01'eollnNl'
Pobliabed

Reduced

LINDER

N. W. Corner of Square

:;;..:;=:::.
=�
.;; ...""=--_
.-::::i....-...-�--�-Mi --=:..=.;
· . BETTJNG·
.•

_EAT AT.

-COUINS'
:JEW
CAFE
.

-...... We Cater to .Those

Who Care

_

llince the recent catcaeo U])OSll?e.
U the 1amblera 8l9 allowed to con·
tinue, It la certain tlfa\ bukethall'
and football will come t6 a aad
·end. Let'• keep the athletic• of E.
I. he from the pmhlen.
Dr. Allen , bud coach of the Uni'ferait,. ell Kanau said: "It ia a
mean��- PIJ"lli0& wh,pn 1iJ!I
mdentbetlthat hia fellow 1t� enlf
will win a football 11.ame. He if
m.,.11 profitin1 by the 1weat of th e

'brow of the lahorln1football pla!er.
_
I have heatd that m uch bettm1
w111
beiD1 done on point.I!. Don ' t limU

101ll.je&m, le& ' tln!m alone. .lfhe1
will win theil 1afnee 'if ,a�b!..,

Side

Square

will lean them alone, but if 10m•

denniDe th• team and duh their

To All
Normal Students

hope1 when the1

an brishtelt."
the athletiCI of E. I.
free from the 11�blera.

Let'1 keep

w In 'te th Stud· n ta f
.th:
;1rmal :Choo) :ma:.
N
liberal uae ..of the &nice

0f

thla Bank •

A cbeckina accriant will be
aafe and buaineu like.

Y� nlaablee

ahould be
depited In our bis ftU!t.
... ,

......1 °ther he�pfi* wunp
u--

are done �Y thll bank.

· Come In

often.

•

RANKS -NINTH
The Uolt:ed 8tatee wal declared
to �Ir
amon1 the nation1 of
the worlll �the .aeneral �aoatio11·
al l.n'1 of !ti p.opl�, in a report of
th• Ho1114 Commiti.e OD llMnatloli,
made puhlio toda.J, recommednlnt
puu1e of the Smith-Towner btlI to
11tahliBli e federal department of
education with f ederal aicf In InoreaaiD1 eduoatibnal facllitilll . Tbe
&>untry 1. tnilin1 bebbid " mOlt of

AKERIOA.

�

·

_

PhoM 718
•

d ••n.:-d
Reaidmce

·

�_,.

!! lll
!!!
!! ���!!!!!!!!!l!
I !!!!��-!!!!�
�
t+MI..._*'/".�
-M
..
. -�
. M4,......
, _ .,
out, education e&ill ot _!*ft-�y
�1
'!'<" get, ._the_
eukJded. ll fu� la one

Uie �aoetiQJI _.QI. Uie..peopl•t

U c:9ntinue4 . ."�ft!- elle.f!l•J

- best
possible
!. ... '

·r..�

.'

I belien th1a

and

care.

.."'1

''

�- ume , pati�ce

.

¥i�" '11-* 1lan1 ·iii 11.DPA&e
in ��10an4·that unW.lt f1.
I

tpe-,

, at

.peak m1 nadT I� �1.
,
ftaenUJ Mid eleffotlj.
•

. ---

bailkitig sefvice

la won!a, of m1 Mlilllration, naPect
and "Jon.
� - ·
I helliYe it if -]Mllaihlifor m e to

- .• •.

�

..

.First

auoDal
Bink

�cl'Md.

•

.. .

•

{ beline it ia worth while.
I hellne I'll try U.
Bantetie T&JIOr Tniednll . ·
--

1

"Get in CoUep"
Dlla Is a new qpreuion aow
heard in ieveral eol181'9 and uni·
venritiee thruout the eountey. If
mean11 for 1 denUI to become ac
�
quainted with� olher. E.ven
in thfl IChool there are 1tudentll
who do� eYen . know that we
ban an aetiYe 1Uf8enl eouncil

Theee 1tudenta 1hould take more .
int.er.et in.chOol Ufe0at E. L- One
wai to do Uli1 11 � attend tile

achoo)

putlei, daiic.., etc.

Let'•

-

·

arr ol-the ltudenta

CcJme to our aton and listen

The New,
Edison
i

•

..

.The l»erfect Pbonap�
---'
___. '.,_.�u,
It rep.vuuc:i.
_;_�
·

'P:l1.,

tioDal adYaDtapl.
·
..
The propoeed meunre ott.. the
The uaimbly room lhould · 11t
·
or_e
ODl1 mMDI, tbe:rei>on d.cland, of Y&Cat.ed a\ l:SO on Wecbie1da71
cO,nottn
1
·
.ii.
and
pn11an
t
ioequaJlv 01
Fria,., '°that the' Janitor. n- GoOda
The National
educatlcul oppominlU..
1.....ep thnoom. Student. ..,.�
lr
Trust Ban-.
t11e ftriO'DI coai1111nilt1• and ,... tbou1d .tady tn the llbrarut tbla •
·
:'Tiie Bink of Penoaal a.m." .,..., Wiile of poliU. flmcll UMl period.
I
.
1� '

,

atii1e it iii nofp�pli'to Ull:
. .I belii"n j.h\i - th( � qi �
kill• one' e power tO 1peu fluentlr.
- .... - . .
.
I beliue th!' the Propel MOO �
naniment to . pun, t!le1rl1-enuno1.
.ci �'°"'' 11 a m-G.ical ,.o1o1.
"{ �li!lff Ulil VOill8 oan·be OUJli·
Ta� ; for it· la eV1eyone'1 risht '6;
�
iDherUance.
MoM4,..�M4���,_......
1 O.line it � polliihle to lin ap !!!!!!!!
!!ll!! !!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!li!!!!!l!!!!l!
!!!!
..!!!I

th• re'Pon -.Id, out to. the student-&eultt
from the atandpoint of iu tdnoaon Monday, Felt. 14:

theohiliaed world , "

-.

( �. ��-

4th
_

�

We ban n1centl1 learned U1at be left
10me of tbe etudenU of thia eoliool 11 be
ban been bettin1 on and 1.1almt thins Ulai jllltifi• a ta on ¥-.
out adlleU41, -.�. If JOU bet at country U tbat whieh !ltNnsiliall:"btl on ;0111 ieama, and BG uiif 1apporll ciUr pu blic IChoola. "II
a1ainat them. 1' wU bettin1 ilid
_., .
,.
,
·
oanaed the downla!l of horaeF&Oin&.
MY ENGLISB..,CRUD
a110 hoxin1. Bueball h� fallen
I believe
at mJ mother toqlie

bodJ 1s tellhia them that th11'Te
�!!!!!!'!!!'!!I 11o& to win beoaU1e there an beu
made on th•m. it 11 llkelr to un·

North

o

.

CLOTHING CO.

7

. ·JISt�.&li

·

oo-ollli
m.ffi'Cie007 due '6 :IAolf of
SCHOOL lEWS Jliltion
am1m1Weor-eamm. deal·

•

.

.

.. .

amonallllaJ

M

.

•

M.•tch
i

Comp

...........
.._
.. ..

'l'llE llfCUBATOR

BUSI

I· �

11cINTJBB•4Wdr••Ar-

-=:S:..81:fr'l"tai1a

'O. 0

0 _0 Q 0

1'ID PSti.11 op

-

.

Fresli. Hom� Made Candi�
•

.

Pure Ice Cream of all kinds

-

EoucATION

.

Brick Jee Cream a SPeclaltY
•
llotJ)llll.
'
We deliver any PJ- in the eitJ .
Hwnaketh me to ttplain deep
� �.
.
T. B. NBlll.
propollitiona. . •
-He
!D&keth
lltlrcUn T.uar
me to �my ial lllJL) l ·
·
\AJ11f[A,IJU
·
•
•.
Under Blk 1tDam 11 Pbone 121 oonnoe before .ih• cluo.
,
_
Phoqe 81
He mak#-me to aive namplH
�ty and llnfce
for 1117 anae'• we
1uaaaaaaaaaaaa a aaaa aaaaa aaa aaa a aaaaaaIiua aa11 a all9'J aa
DL Wn.LWI B. TYll.
DENTIST .
1���:::i� :�� midniabt
. Johnltaa Block.
ca
·
•
•
The defuritlone bother me and the
St•
'04
���th
T. "A. i'ULTON
Y.
·
t..M4
�_
1.-ona aorely trouble me.
D.BNTJS'l'
He prepareth qulue1 for me In
•. &o.11/fhin' MW 17rroaglunit
Onr CharltROD Confectionery the P-ce of mine enemi6i.
-----=-"SU
1· Aft
He fl»eth me a )Qw pad�. ,,...
.,....._..,. _
Ia a new. creation of the Faun Bakery , Hie JObeolutely pure, healthful
HAIRCUTS
• •
86c
.wor runo�th under.
SHAV&S
f .
:
�
Surely uro and bad condition• ��·nut rit!ou1. Try tbil economical loaf. A trial will connnce you that
_
lhall follow me all the daya of m it 1e correctly �amed.-15c.Everywhen.
DEMPSBY'B lhun-SSOP
7 We aleo bake 'BUTTER CRGST" Bread In lOc me; alao 15c "TWIN
llJe,
McCall BUndlns
LOAF."
'
·' ·
• &OHliXlh 81.
Phone 241
North, of squan OD 'Sixth Street: And I ahall dwell in the educa·
_______...,
A___ tion clw forever. B. E. z. IIIX. aal
l!llaaaacaa1111
S-- BBoWMDI at Milla Barber-•
.
_. .
-·
Kr. � ii my teacher,

udV� 8-tlalJow•
•

A)teriq,

I

1ball

M'\JmrnANf.RY

NORTlre '�T com·

FAUST'S ·NEW B'AKERY

PER. IOR"··aR·

----

·
-- ---

KIWI" JfE1UUTT
8AJulmi 8BW

....... .

South,.,m <liner Square

F!nt�llairCuttlns.
D.

.

.w.ilm
IMH• '1'aiJorinc and Furrier

won. 1or N....I s...oi ...... will i.-

_..--.,...
Phone 6(K.
Weat Slde·Sauare

·

s==""""====,,.,,,.

11111n·uui1ii·11i11111111

��' s. K.

·

.

Life
.Acci�ent. and
D.isability
Insurance
- .. all in
Our Poli�y
at lo� ¢oat rates
..

r

d:

Did JOU Know
·

·

ShortOtden
. a SpecialtyfnrU, all�
Prompt s.m.c.
.
Developbas and Prhitioa

•

_,._

Q. If a nJckla weiaba five arama
of

.

•

weiall.ta and

.

·

.

•

and .Repa1rmg

and you have w belitate to
whal all• m�UIJ. T. Y. T.
z

.

'

.

St. .

•

Pbofle 404

I ,..,,,....,!!!

NormalSclMO Stulents
·

Buy your Cakes, .
.J:7andie&.,."fruits
·

and Gr�eries. ...

·From

CORBIN & DARIGU

think

- -

Dear Inc editor:

aome of UIOH •IP at

I'm afeard
the top of

!'

�·

I•
I •
I

:

:
I
I

'

i �
: ·'

!

w.:-find the followina •illll printed
In the bo:ra' croak '°?in: "Crowe
- prohitiita 1amblln1 bere." We knew
that a Iona tim�o. T. N. T.

I

:

Deline I'll lean mJ hair arow
like that Tlollllilt.
You're a dear.
Ycaou'I linl·
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